REASON FOR ACTION
Our Problem: At the medical center, lack of standard orders for nursing care of percutaneous
enteral access devices (EAD’s - G, J, and GJ tubes) led to variations in care and increased risk to
patient safety.

CURRENT STATE
•
•
•

TARGET STATE

Six surgical services with different
expectations of nursing care
Nurses confused and frustrated
Delays in care

• Nurses are following current evidencebased practice
• Care is consistent throughout
Medical Center

Metric

GAPS BETWEEN
CURRENT STATE
&
TARGET STATE

SOLUTIONS &
INTERVENTIONS

Unit

Current

Target

External tube length (cm to skin) is
documented in flowsheet every shift

1-10 likert scale

27% agree or
strongly agree

80%

Nurse receives adequate information
during report.

1-10 likert scale

28% agree or
strongly agree

80%

Nurse knows what to do if an EAD (G, J,
or GJ gastric tubes) migrates

1-10 likert scale

37% agree or
strongly agree

80%

Nurse receives orders for EAD care for
patient with newly-inserted EAD.

1-10 likert scale

40% agree or
strongly agree

80%

Developing a
Nurse-Driven
Protocol

RESULTS: Attained 80% compliance

documenting external tube length (cm to skin)

INSIGHTS & LESSONS LEARNED
 Evidence-based practice leads to safer
patient care.
 PDSA cycles using feedback from
bedside nurses generates buy-in.
 Interdisciplinary team is critical.

 Physician and leadership support is
required for sustainment.co
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